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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONJ

No. 2848. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND FIN-
LAND FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION
AND THE SETTLEMENT OF CERTAIN OTHER QUEST-
IONS WITH RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME AND
PROPERTY. SIGNED AT HELSINKI, ON 11 FEBRUARY
1954

His Majestythe King of the Belgians,
and

The Presidentof the Republicof Finland,

being desirousof preventingdoubletaxation andof settling certainother
questionswith respectto taxeson incomeandproperty,havedecidedto conclude
an agreementand havefor this purposeappointedas their plenipotentiaries:

His Majestythe King of the Belgians
Mr. JosephD’Hondt, Envoy ExtraordinaryandMinister Plenipoten-

tiary;
The Presidentof the Republicof Finland:

Mr. RaIf Torngren.Ministerof ForeignAffairs,

Who, havingcommunicatedto eachothertheir full powers,found in good

anddue form, haveagreedon the following provisions:

Article 1

1. ThepresentAgreementappliesto taxpayersof eitherof the Contracting
Statessome of whose income or property is taxablein the other State. The
expression“taxpayers of either of the ContractingStates” and other similar
expressionsusedin this Agreementmeanindividuals or bodiescorporatehaving
their fiscal domicilein oneof the two States.

2. For the purposesof this Agreement, the territory of Belgium shall
comprisethat State’smetropolitanterritory alone.

Article 2

1. This Agreement lays down rules applicable to the following taxes:
A. In the caseof Belgium:

(1) The real property tax (contribution foncière);
(2) The movablecapital tax (taxe mobilière);

Cameinto forceon 14 May 1955,by theexchangeoftheinstrumentsofratification atBrussels,
in accordancewith the termsof article 24. This Convention is not applicableto the territories
of the BelgianCongo andRuanda-Urundi.
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(3) The occupationaltax (taxeprofessionnelle);
(4) The national emergencytax (contribution nationale de crise);
(5) The specialtax on income derivedfrom the letting of shooting, fishing

or trapping rights (taxe spécialesur le produit de la location du droit
de c/zasse,de péc/zeou de tenderie);

(6) The supplementarypersonaltax (impót complémentairepersonnel).

B. In the caseof Finland:

(1) The income and propertytax;
(2) The communalincome tax;
(3) The churchtithes.

The taxesmentionedin this paragraphinclude all tax amounts,increases,
supplements,interests,chargesand otheradditionalsums payableto the State
or Ito local governmentauthorities.

2. ThisAgreementshallalsoapplyto all othertaxessimilar to thosespecified
in paragraphs1 A andB introducedafterits signaturein theterritoryof oneof the
ContractingStateson actualor estimatedgrossor net income,property, items
of income or property, or propertyincrement.

If modificationsof anyruleslaid downin thisAgreementarefoundnecessary,
either in the eventof an extensionof the scopeof the Agreementas provided
in theforegoingparagraphor owing to changesin the taxationlawsof eitherof
the ContractingStates,the necessaryadjustmentsshallbe madeby way of the
exchangeof diplomatic notes,in supplementaryagreementsconcludedin the
spirit of this Agreement. In the eventof any changesin the taxation laws of
either of the ContractingStatesaffecting suchgeneralprinciples of thoselaws
asweretakeninto considerationin the preparationof this Agreement,theamend-
mentsshallbeeffectedby meansof an additional agreement.

Article 3

1. For the purposesof this Agreement,the fiscal domicile of an individual
is in the State in which he has his permanenthome or in which he lastingly
resides.

Where as a result of the applicationof this rule a person is regardedas
having a fiscal domicile in both of the Contracting Statessimultaneously,his
fiscal domicile shall be deemedto be situatedin that of the two Stateswith
whichhemaintainstheclosestpersonalandeconomicrelations,or, if the question
cannotbe settled by applicationof this criterion, in the Contracting State of
which he is a national. If he is a national of both ContractingStates,or if he
is not a national of eitherState,the taxation authoritiesof the two Statesshall
decideeach particular case in consultation.

2. The fiscal domicile of bodies corporateshall be determinedby each
of the Contracting Statesin accordancewith the rules laid down in its own
legislation.
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Where as a result of the application of theserules a body corporate is
regardedas having a fiscal domicile in both of the ContractingStatessimul-
taneously,its fiscal domicile shall be deemedto be in the State in which the
centreof actual managementis situated.

3. The fiscal domicile of an estateundivided is in the State in which the

deceasedhas his fiscal domicile at the time of his decease.

Article 4

1. Incomefrom immovable property (including mines, mineral deposits
andall other naturalresources),profits arisingfrom the transferof suchproperty
and interestfrom mortgageclaims, not representedby debentures,againstthe
said propertyshallbe taxableonly in the Statein which the propertyis situated.

The expression“incomefrom immovableproperty”meansnot only income
derivedfrom the direct management,use or operationof immovable property,
but also income obtained,under any title whatsoever,by the letting (location,
affermage) or concessionin any form of the right to use or exploit the said
property or of hunting, fishing, trappingor othersimilar rights.

2. Where a taxpayer of one of the Contracting Stateswho operatesan
industrial or commercialundertakingtherein is in receipt in the other Stateof
income,profits or interestof the kinds mentionedin paragraph1 of this article,
he may by addressingan applicationto the taxationauthoritiesof the otherState
before imposition of the tax arrangefor the amount taxablein respectof such
income, profits or interest to be determinedas if the said income, profits or
interestwerederivedby hisundertakingfrom apermanentestablishmentsituated
in suchotherState. Notwithstandingthis provision,however,the incomeliable
to the taxesspecifiedin article2, paragraph1 A (1) and(4), of this Agreement
shallnotbelessthanthe cadastralincomedeterminedin accordancewith Belgian
law.

Article 5

1. Providedthat it doesnot fall within the categoriesof incomementioned
in articles4, 7, 8, 9 and11 of this Agreement,incomefrom industrial, commercial,
handicraftandother similar undertakingsoperatedby taxpayersof one of the
ContractingStatesshall betaxablein the otherStateonly wherethe saidunder-
takings carry on their businessthrough a permanentestablishmentsituated
in the latter State. In that case,the incomederivedfrom the overalltransactions
effectedby or throughthe intermediaryof the permanentestablishment,or from
the transferin whole or in part of movablepropertyinvestedtherein, shallbe
taxableonly in the State in which the permanentestablishmentis situated.

2. In the casementionedin paragraph1, thetaxableincomeof the permanent
establishmentincludes

(1) all profits andadvantageswhich would not normally havebeengranted
to third partiesandwhich aregrantedby the permanentestablishment,directly
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or indirectly, in any form and by any meanswhatsoever,to the undertaking,
to its managers,shareholders,partnersor otherparticipantsor to personshaving
common interestswith them

(2) royaltiespaid by thepermanentestablishmentto theparentundertaking
in return for the use of corporealor incorporealmovableproperty, with the
exceptionof the portion thereof correspondingto such normal costs as may
actually be incurred by the undertakingasa result of the said use during the
chargeableperiodandasarenormally attributableto the establishment.

In the determinationof such income, accountshall be takennot only of
costs actually and directly incurred in the acquisitionand maintenanceof the
income,including the costsreferredto in the concludingpart of sub-paragraph
(2) above,but also of the portionnormally attributableto the permanentestab-
lishmentof suchother normalcostsasmay be incurredby the centre of actual
managementof the undertakingin connexionwith the generaladministration
andmanagementof the undertakingas a whole. This portion maynothowever
exceed10 per cent of the total net income of the permanentestablishment;
in specialcasesandby way of exceptionit may be up to 20 per cent, subjectto
agreementbetweenthe taxation authorities of the two ContractingStates.

3. Where the actualtotal income producedby a permanentestablishment
mentionedin paragraphs1 and2 cannotbe determinedby referenceto regular
accountsor otherevidence,suchincomeshallwherenecessarybe presumptively
assessedat a figure correspondingto that portion of the income of the whole
undertakingwhich may equitablybe attributedto the establishment,in accord-
ancewith rulesof apportionmentto beformulatedby commonconsentbetween
the taxation authoritiesof thetwo ContractingStates.

As respectsa permanentestablishmentof an insuranceundertaking,thetax
may howeverbe assessedin the Statein which the establishmentis situatedon
anincomedeterminedpresumptivelyin accordancewith thelaws of thatStateon
the basisof the grosspremiums receivedby the undertakingthroughthe said
establishment.

:4. No part of the incomeaccruingto an undertakingoperatedby a taxpayer
in oneof the ContractingStatesmay be attributedto apermanentestablishment
of the undertakingin the otherStateby merereasonof the purchaseof materials
or productsin the latter State for the account of the said undertaking. No
expensesor costsincurreddirectly or indirectly in connexionwith suchpurchases
alonemay be chargedagainstthe income of the permanentestablishment.

5. Fixed or variable emolumentsand bonusesreceivedby partnersparti-
cipating in the managementor supervisionof the businessof a body corporate
other than a limited liability company(Sociétéanonyme)or a sharepartnership
company(Sociétéen commanditepar actions) shallbe treatedas income covered
by paragraph1 of this article, and as if the undertakingfrom which they are
derivedwere operatedby the said partnersthemselvesfor their own account.

N°2848
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6. Notwithstandingthe provisions of paragraph1 of this article, profits
and advantageswhich an undertakingoperatedby a taxpayer in one of the
ContractingStatesderives,directly or indirectly, and in any form whatsoever,
from anundertakingoperatedby a taxpayerin the otherContractingState,may
betaxedin thelatter Stateif they shouldnormallyhavebeenaddedto the income
of the secondundertaking,and if they were acquiredby the first undertaking
becausein the industrial, commercial or financial relationsof the two under-
takingsit enjoyedmorefavourableconditionsthanthosewhich would normally
haveprevailed betweengenuinely independentundertakings. In such cases,
the taxation authorities of the two ContractingStatesshall agreeon measures
for the avoidance,in the spirit of this Agreement,of doubletaxationof the said
profits andadvantages.

Article 6

1. For the purposesof this Agreement,the expression“permanentestab-
lishment” shall mean any centre of actual management,factory, workshop,
branch, store,office, laboratory,salesoffice or warehouseand, in general,any
installation permanentlyusedby a taxpayerin one of the Contracting States
for the exerciseof independentgainful activity.

2. A permanentagency also constitutesa permanentestablishment,if the
agenthabitually exercisesa generalauthority enablinghim to bind the under-
taking by the negotiation,signatureor acceptanceof contracts,or if the under-
taking holds, on the territory of the State in which the agency is established,
stocks or storesof materialsor productsregularly usedfor the filling of orders
obtainedby the agency.

Wherean insuranceundertakingoperatedby a taxpayerof one of the two
Statesmaintainsanagencyin theotherState,suchagencyshallhoweverconstitute
a permanentestablishmentin all caseswherethe agent,even if he has not the
authority to bind the undertaking,doesnot exclusivelyperformpurely adminis-
trative operationsbut carrieson activity of such a nature and importancethat
the undertakingmay be consideredascarryingon, throughsuchagent,habitual
commercialactivity in the otherState.

3. A taxpayerof one of the ContractingStatesshall not be regardedipso
facto aspossessinga permanentestablishmentin the otherStatebecausehe:

(1) maintainsbusinessrelations in the former State through a bona fide
broker or commissionagentactingassuchin the courseof his normalbusiness,
or through a legally separatecompany(e.g., a subsidiarycompany);

(2) possessesin the former State,evenif in the form of apermanentinstal-
lation, anoffice whosebusinessis limited to thepurchaseof materialsof products
for the accountof the taxpayer;

(3) owns an interest,even if substantialor predominant,in the capital of
a body corporateliable to taxationin the former State.
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Article 7

Income derived from the businessof international sea or air navigation
operatedby a taxpayerof oneof the two ContractingStates,including income
from the saleof tickets,shallbe taxableonly in thatState in whoseterritory the
centreof actualmanagementof theundertakingis situated.

The ConventionbetweenBelgium and Finland, signed at Brusselson 19
February1929,’ for the preventionof double taxation on income derivedfrom
the businessof shippingin the two countriesshallbe withouteffectsolongasthe
provisionsof paragraph1 of this articleare in force.

Article 8

1. Subject to the provisions of this article, each of the two Contracting
Statesshall retaintheright to imposesuchtaxesasare leviableunderits taxation
lawsupon incomederivedfrom movablecapitalof thekinds referredto in para-
graph2(1) and(2) hereunder:

2. With due regardto the respectivetaxationlaws on the two Contracting

States,doubletaxation of suchincome shallbe alleviatedas follows:

(1) As respectsdividendsand other income from sharesor participations
of any kind in companiesor associationshaving legal personality, with the
exceptionof directors’ percentagesor bonusesallottedto shareholders,partners,
or membersparticipatingin the managementor supervisionof the business:

(a) income of this type originating from sourcesin Belgium and accruingto
taxpayersin Finland liable to taxation in respectthereofin the latter State
andhaving no permanentestablishmentin Belgium shall not be subject in
Belgium to the supplementarypersonaltax or to any other tax taking its
place;

(b) income of this type originating from sourcesin Finland and accruing to
taxpayersin Belgium liable to taxation in respectthereofin the latter State
and having no permanentestablishmentin Finland shall not be taxedin
Finland at a rate in excessof ten per cent.

Savefor the tax levied in Finland on the aggregatetaxableprofits and
capital of such companiesand associations,no other tax shall be leviable
in that Stateon incometo which the presentsub-paragraph(b) applies or
on assetsconstitutedby sharesor participationsproducingsuchincome;

(2) as respectsinterestfrom debentures,loans,depositsor depositaccounts
and claims other than mortgageclaims as mentionedin article 4 (1) of this
Agreement

(a) the total amount of tax imposedin eitherof the two ContractingStateson
income of this type originatingfrom sourcesin that Stateandaccruingto a

1 Leagueof Nations, TreatySeries, Vol. CXI, p. 31.
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taxpayer in the otherState liable to taxation in respectthereof andhaving
no permanentestablishmentin the first Stateshall not exceedfifteen per
cent. No other tax shallbe leviablein the first Stateon suchinterestor on
assetsconstitutedby the propertybearingthe said interest;

(b) in the case referredto in sub-paragraph(a) above,and provided that the
tax has actuallybeenlevied at the sourcein the first State,the tax leviable
in the other State shall not exceedthe amount obtainedby applying to
100/85of the net income accruingto the said taxpayerthe maximum rate,
less fifteen units, of thetax applicablein that Stateto incomefrom movable
capital originating from sourcesin its territory.

3. Incomeof the kinds referredto in paragraph2 (1) and(2) of thepresent
articleoriginatingfrom sourcesin oneof thetwo ContractingStatesandaccruing
to a taxpayerin the otherContractingStatewho possessesapermanentestablish-
ment in thefirst Stateshallbe taxableonly in that State. The samerule shall
apply to assetsconstitutedby the propertyproducingthe said income.

4. For the purposeof this article, thesourceof dividendsandother income
from sharesor participationsof any kind andof intereston debenturesor other
forms of indebtednessis in the Statein which the companyor otherbody cor-
porateliable for paymentof the income has its fiscal domicile; andthe source
of intereston claims,loans,depositsor depositaccountsis in the Statein which
thepermanentestablishmentwhich pays the interestis situated,or, wherethere
is no suchestablishment,in the Stateof fiscal domicile of the taxpayerliable for
paymentof the interest.

Article 9

1. Subjectto the exceptionsspecified in paragraph2 of this article, royalties
and other proceedsaccruingin the territory of one of the ContractingStates
to a taxpayer of the other State in respectof the use of incorporealmovable
propertysuch as patents,designs,secretprocessesand formulae, trade marks
andsimilar rightsandcopyrightsandrights of reproduction,shallnot besubject
to taxationin the former Stateunlessthe beneficiaryof the income hasa perma-
nentestablishmentin that State. In that event,the saidincomeshall be subject
to taxation only in that State andthe taxableamount shall be determinedin
accordancewith article 5, paragraphs2 and 3, of this Agreement.

Theseprovisionsshalllikewise applyto proceedsfrom thesaleof incorporeal
movable propertyof the kinds mentionedin the first sub-paragraphof this
paragraph,and to proceedsand royalties receivedby way of overall payment
for the useor sale of such property in conjunctionwith the useor saleof cor-
poreal movableproperty.

2. The royalties and proceedsmentionedin paragraph1 of this article
may howeverbe taxed in the first State referredto in this provision, even if
the beneficiaryhasno permanentestablishmentin thatState,whereandin so far
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as such proceedsor royaltiesexceeda reasonableconsideration,having regard
to normalcommercialpractice, in respectof the intrinsic valueof the property
referredto in the said paragraphand of the actual return on the use of such
property.

Where the undertakingliable for paymentof such royalties or proceeds
is in fact a subsidiaryof or controlled by the undertakingwhich is the bene-
ficiary of the income, or vice versa, or where the two undertakingsare in fact
subsidiariesof or controlled by a third undertakingor are subsidiariesof or
controlledby undertakingswhich aresubsidiariesof the samegroup,a reasonable
considerationshallbeunderstood,in connexionwith suchroyaltiesor proceeds,
to meanthe portion normally attributableto the first undertakingof the total
costs— plus a fair profit — actually incurred during the chargeableperiod
by the undertakingwhich is the beneficiaryof the income for the acquisition,
improvement,amortizationor maintenanceof the property.

Exemptionfrom taxation of royalties or proceedsup to the amount of a
reasonableconsideration,asdefinedin this paragraph,may be madeconditional
upon the production,eitherby the beneficiaryof the income or by the taxation
authoritiesof the Statein which the fiscal domicile of thebeneficiaryis situated,
of all the information necessaryto enablesuchamount to be determined.

In specialcases,wheretherewould be difficulty in producingexactinforma-
tion, the taxation authorities of the two ContractingStatesshall consult each
otherwith a view to avoiding, in an equitablemanner,double taxation of the
sameincome; to that end they may prescribe,by common consent,rules for
the determinationby presumptivemethodsof the amount of proceedsand
royaltiesto be consideredas a reasonableconsideration.

Article 10

Remunerationpaid to their directors,auditors,liquidatorsor othersimilar
officers by joint stock companieshaving their fiscal domicile in one of the Con-
tractingStatesshallbetaxableonly in thatState. Where,however,remuneration
is paid to such persons in considerationof permanentduties dischargedin
a permanentestablishmentin the other State and the cost is borne by such
p~rmanentestablishment,the remunerationshall be taxableonly in the other
State.

Article 11

1. Income, not coveredby articles5 to 7, 9 and 10 of this Agreement,
from liberal professionsand other independentgainful activities exercisedby
taxpayersof one of the Contracting Statesshall be taxablein the other State
o~ilywhere suchpersonspossessa permanentestablishmentin the other State
for the exerciseof their personalgainful activity. In this case,the income from
the activity exercisedin the latter Stateshallbe taxableonly in that State.

N°2848
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2. Notwithstandingall other provisionsof this Agreement,income which
a taxpayer of either of the Contracting Statesobtains in the other State by
operatingor organizingfor gainful purposesany kind of public entertainment,
amusementor gameor by making a public appearancethere in personas a
professionalathleteor in a similar capacity,shall be taxableonly in the latter
State,even if the taxpayerpossessesno permanentestablishmentin that State.

Article 12

Remunerations,pensions— including widows’ and orphans’ pensions—

and other allowancesor benefitshaving a cash value paid to its nationals or
their successorsin interestby oneof thetwo Statesor by oneof its local govern-
ment authorities,either direct or through a fund createdfor the purpose,in
considerationof presentor pastpublic servicesor employment,shallbe taxable
only in that State. The taxation authorities of the two Statesmay agreeto
extendthis provision, in specialcasesand subjectto reciprocity, to income of
the same nature paid by public bodies engagedin industrial or commercial
activities or by legally independentestablishmentsconstitutedor controlled
by eitherStateor a political subdivisionthereof.

Article 13

1. Subject to the exceptionsspecifiedin this article, remunerationsof any
kind receivedby personsnot coveredby articles10 and 12 of this Agreement
who exercisea dependentgainful activity shallbe taxableonly in the State in
which that activity is exercised.

For thepurposesof this provision,personsemployedon meansof transport
engagedin internationalair or seatraffic shallbe regardedas exercisingtheir
activity in the Statein which the centreof actualmanagementof the undertaking
is situated.

2. An individual having his fiscal domicile in one of the two Statesshall
not be liable to taxationin the other Stateon remunerationreceivedin respect
of a dependentgainful activity exercisedtherein not coveredby article 11,
paragraph2, if, in the course of the taxableyear:

(1) he waspresentin that Stateonly for a periodor periodsnot exceeding
a total of 183 days,and

(2) his activity wasexercisedin the serviceof anindividual or bodycorpora-
te taxablein the former State,and

(3) the remunerationwasnot paid as suchfrom the proceedsof a gainful
activity taxablein the otherState.

3. Remunerationof any kind receivedby professorstemporarily resident
in oneof the two Statesfor the purposeof teachingfor a periodnot exceeding
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two yearsat a university or other institute of highereducationshallbe taxable
only in the otherStateprovidedthat the personconcernedhadhis fiscaldomicile
in that State before the commencementof the said period.

4. Pensionsother thanthosereferredto in article12 of this Agreementand
annuitiesshallbe taxableonly in the Statein which the beneficiarieshavetheir
fiscal domicile.

Article 14

Sumspaid by individuals or bodiescorporateliable to taxationin one of
the ContractingStatesfor the maintenance,educationor training of students,
apprenticesor commercialtraineestemporarily residentin the other State for
the purposeof receivingfull-time educationor training shall not be taxablein
the latter State.

Article 15

The Statepropertytax referredto in article2, paragraphI (B) (1), andany
othersimilar tax to which the Agreementmay beextendedby virtue of article2,
paragraph2, shallnot apply:

1. to immovable property of the kind referred to in article 4, except in
the State in which the property is situated;

2. to other items of property investedin permanentestablishmentsor in
undertakingsof the kind referredto in article 7, except in the Statein which
the income derived from the activity carried on in such establishmentsor in
such undertakingsis taxable.

The provisionsof article 4, paragraph2, and of article 5, paragraph2 (2)
andparagraphs3 to 5, shall apply mutatis mutandisin the determinationof the
amountstaxableunder the taxesreferredto in this article.

Article 16

Where under the provisions of this Agreementa taxpayerof one of the
ContractingStatesis entitled to exemptionor relief from taxation in the other
State,such exemptionor relief shallnot be applied to groupsand associations
not having legal personalityor to the undividedestatesof deceasedpersons,to
theextentthat thetaxrelatesto thatpartof thetaxableitemswhich is attributable
to members,partnersor successorsin interestwho are taxpayersof suchother
State.

Article 17

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby the precedingarticlesof this Agreement,
income,including profits from the disposalof property, andproperty,of what-
soeverkind, shallbe taxableonly in that of thetwo ContractingStatesin which
the fiscal domicile of the individual or body corporatein receipt of the income
or h’aving the ownershipof the propertyis situated.
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Article 18

1. Notwithstanding any other provisions of this Agreement, graduated
taxesmaybe calculatedin eachContractingState,in respectof taxpayershaving
their fiscal domicile in that State,on the basisof all the items taxableunderthe
taxation laws of that State;in such cases,however,the tax so calculatedshall
be reducedby that part correspondingproportionatelyto the amount of such
of theseitems as are taxable, under this Agreement,solely by the other State.
This rule shall likewise apply to any exceptionaland temporarytax, evenif it
is not a graduatedtax, to which the Agreementmay be extendedby virtue of
article 2, paragraph2; but in such casesthe abovededuction in the State in
which thetaxpayerhashis fiscaldomicile maybelimited so that thetotalamount
deductedfrom the aggregatetax payableby the taxpayerin that State doesnot
exceedthe amount of tax due in the other State on items taxable, under this
Agreement,solelyby the latter State.

In Belgium,the supplementarypersonaltax payableby personswho arenot
residentin the Kingdom but who own a dwelling or operateany kind of estab-
lishment theremay in addition, in accordancewith Belgian law, be assessed
on aminimum incomeequalto five timestherentalvalueof the propertyowned
by the taxpayerin that State.

2. Where a taxpayer permanentlytransfershis fiscal domicile from one
Stateto the other, heshall ceaseto be liable in the first Stateto any taxesbased
on fiscal domicile from the dateon which the transfertook place. Liability to
such taxation shallbegin on that date in the otherState.

Article 19
1. The taxation authorities of the two Contracting Statesshall exchange

all information in their possessionor availableto them which may be necessary
for carrying out the provisionsof this Agreementor for the preventionof tax
fraud or for the administrationof the rulesfor the preventionof fiscal evasion
in relationto thetaxeswhich arethe subjectof this Agreement.

2. All information thus exchangedshall be treatedas secretand may not
be divulged,exceptby the taxpayeror his agent,to any personsother thanthose
responsiblefor the assessmentandcollectionof the taxeswhich are the subject
of this Agreement,or for claimsandappealsrelatingto suchtaxes.

3. The provisions of this article shall not be construedas obliging the
taxationauthoritiesof eitherStateto communicateinformationof a kind which
cannotbe obtainedunderthetaxationlaws of that or theotherState,or informa-
tion which in their opinion might, if communicated,disclosea manufacturing
processor infringe an industrial, commercialor professionalsecretor prejudice
thepublic interest. Similarly, theseprovisionsmay notbeconstruedasobliging
the taxationauthorities of either Stateto perform acts not in accordancewith
the regulationsor practicesof that State,
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Article 20

1. The Contracting Statesundertaketo lend each other assistanceand
supportin the collectionof the taxesenumeratedin article2 of this Agreement,
togetherwith increases,supplements,interests,costs and fines of a non-penal
nature.

2. On application by one of the two ContractingStates,the other Con-
tractingStateshallcollect, in accordancewith thelaws andregulationsapplicable
to the collection of its own taxes, revenueclaims of the kinds referredto in
paragraphI which are due for paymentin the first State. Such claims shall
receiveno preferencein the Stateappliedto andthat Stateshallnotbe required
to enforceexecutorymeasureswhicharenotauthorizedby thelaws or regulations
of the applicantState.

3. Applications in pursuanceof paragraph2 shall be accompaniedby
documentsestablishingthat the taxesmentionedin the applicationare due for
paymentin the applicantStateunderthe latter’s laws.

4. If an applicationof the kind referredto in paragraphs2 and3 of this
article relatesto anationalor a bodycorporateof the Stateappliedto, the latter
shall be requiredto collect only

(1) taxesfrom which the national or body corporatehas been wrongly
exemptedby reasonof the existenceof the Agreement;

(2) taxespayable in the applicantState by such a national in respectof
a periodduring which he was residentin that State.

Article 21

1. The taxationauthoritiesof the two ContractingStatesmay by common
consentmakesuchregulationsas maybenecessaryfor carryingouttheprovisions
of this Agreement.

2. Where difficulties or doubts arisein connexionwith the applicationof
any of the provisions of this Agreement,the taxation authoritiesof the two
ContractingStatesshall consultwith eachother with a view to interpretingthe
saidprovisionsin the spirit of theAgreement. They may,by commonconsent,
apply the rules laid down in this Agreementto individuals or bodiescorporate
having their fiscal domicile in a third State but possessingin one of the two
Contracting Statesa permanentestablishmentreceiving income or owning
pr9perty taxablein the other Contracting State.

3. Where a taxpayerof one of the Contracting Statesshows proof that
taxesassessedor proposedto be assessedagainsthim have resultedor will
resultin doubletaxationprohibitedby the Agreement,he may,withoutprejudice
to ~heexerciseof hisrights of complaintandappealin eitherState,submit to the
taxation authorities of the State in which he has his fiscal domicile a written
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application,with a statementof reasons,for the review of the said taxes. Such
applicationmust be lodged within two years from the dateof notification or
collection at source of the second tax. If the application is upheld by the
taxation authoritiesto which it is submitted,the latter shall consultwith the
taxationauthoritiesof the otherStatewith aview to theavoidanceof the double
taxation.

Article 22

1. The provisions of this Agreementshall not restrict any rights or ad-
vantagesaccordedby the laws of either of the ContractingStatesto taxpayers
in respectof the taxesenumeratedin article 2 of this Agreement.

2. Individuals who havetheir fiscal domicile in oneof the two Statesand
are liable to taxation in the other State shall enjoy, in the assessmentof the
taxesenumeratedin article2 of this Agreement,suchexemptions,basicrebates,
deductions,reductionsor other advantagesas are grantedin the samecircum-
stancesin respectof family dependantsto individuals who are nationalsof the
other Statebut who do not havetheir fiscal domicile there.

3. In theassessmentof the taxesenumeratedin article2 of this Agreement,
nationalsand bodiescorporateof one of the Contracting Statesshall not be
liable in the other State, in respectof incomeandcapital attributableto their
permanentestablishmentsin thatState,to anytaxationhigherthanthatapplicable
in the samecircumstancesto nationalsandsimilar bodiescorporateof the latter
State.

Article 23

In this Agreement,the term “taxation authorities” means, in the case of
Belgium, the Minister of Financeor his authorizedrepresentativeand, in the
caseof Finland, the Minister of Financeor his authorizedrepresentative.

Article 24

1. This Agreementshallberatified andthe instrumentsof ratificationshall
be exchangedas soonas possibleat Brussels.

2. The Agreementshall becomeeffective on the day the instrumentsof
ratification are exchangedand shall apply:

(1) to taxesdue at sourceon incomepayableandaccruingto beneficiaries
on or after 1 Januaryof the year following that in which the instrumentsof
ratification are exchanged;

(2) to other taxes assessedon income and capital of chargeableperiods
endingafter 31 Decemberof the year in which the instrumentsof ratification
are exchanged,provided that no reimbursementof taxes collectedat source
before that dateshall result.
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Article 25

1. This Agreementshall continuein effect indefinitely; but either of the
ContractingStatesmay, on or before 30 June in any calendaryear not earlier
than the fifth year following the dateof ratification, give written notice of ter-
mination, through diplomatic channels, to the other Contracting State. If
notice of termination is given before 30 Junein any suchyear, the Agreement
shallapply for the last time

(1) to taxes due at source on income normally accruing to beneficiaries
not later than 31 Decemberof that year;

(2) to other taxes assessedon income and capital of chargeableperiods
normally ending not later than 31 Decemberof the year in which notice of
termination is given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-mentionedplenipotentiarieshavesignedthe
presentAgreementandaffixed their sealsthereto.

DONE at Helsinki in duplicatein the Frenchand Finnish languages,both
texts being equally authentic,on 11 February 1954.

For Belgium:
(Signed) Jos D’HONDT

For Finland:
(Signed) Ralf TöRNGREN

FINAL PROTOCOL

On signing the Agreementconcludedthis day betweenBelgium and Fin-
land for the avoidanceof double taxation and the settlementof certain other
questionswith respectto taxeson incomeandproperty,theundersignedpleni-
potentiarieshave agreedupon the following provision which shall form an
integral part of the Agreement:

So long as commercialtravellers who are taxpayersof Belgium are liable
in Finland to a stamptax determinedon the basis of the length of their stay
in that State, commercial travellerswho are taxpayersof Finland may, not-
withstanding any other provision of the Agreement,particularly article 13,
paragraph2, beliable, whateverthelengthof their stayin Belgium,to theoccupa-
tional tax leviableon that categoryof taxpayersunderBelgian law.

DONE at Helsinki in duplicatein the Finnish and Frenchlanguages,both
textsbeing equallyauthentic,on 11 February1954.

For Belgium:
(Signed) JosD’HONDT

ForFinland:
(Signed) Ralf TöRNGREN
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